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BEFORZ THE R.ULROA'D CO~ON OF '.mE STATE OF CAt!FO~"'IA 

IN 'raz ~ OF TEE A..,"OPUCA.'l'!ON ) 
OF WOLF CREE"'A: 'l'IMBER CO'., INC.

o

' ) 

vs. 
Complainant, 1 

SOU'I'EEP.N PACIFIC COMPJl'f"Y, '1'. M. 
ScmJMA.CEER AND SIDNEY M. EHRMAN AS 
'.!!RUSTEES FOR ~ W1.ES~ PACIFIC 
RAILROAD COMP JU.."Y , .AND TEE ~1JZS'lZBN 

o P.lCIFIC. R$U.'R<UD 0 COMPA.~, 

Detendents 

) 
) 
) 
) 

l 
) 

Caz8 No. 4193 

Sanborn. Roehl & MacLeod., by H. H. sanborn 
and Cla1r W. MacLeod tor Complej'Ce.nts • 

.A. L. Whittle and :r.,:e. Lyons tor Dote:c.dsnt 
Southern Pacific Company. 

L. N. Brtld::haw, tor Det'ende.nt '!'he We3tom 
Pacific Railroad.Company. 

BY 'mE COMMISSION: 

OPINION' _ .... _- .... _-
Comple,1:t1ant seeks an order unde:o ~etio:c. 33· of the 

PUhl1c Utilities Act direct1ng defendants to establish a through 
route and joint rates tor the trenZJ;>ortation ot ~og.s fi'om. 

.. 'IlJraaItor to SUsanVille. It alleges that the present combina-

tion ot local rate:> is tmj1UJt and 'U%ll"oasonable end that public 

convenience and neeees1ty require the reliet sought • 

.1 public hec.r1ng was held at San Francisco before 
Exem1ner F::eas. 

AJmanor is located on the line or ~e Wester.nPao1t1e 

Railroad. COmp~ (llere1n.atter reter.red to as Wester.o. P.e.c1t'1e) 14 

miles south or Weztwood. SUsan'V'111e is located on the 11n.e ot 

the SOuthern Pacific Company (here1ne.tter :retened to as Southern 
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Rates ere stated in conts 1'er 100 pounds and do not inclu.de 

authorized emergency c~ges. 

Charses were assessed and collected on the oasis 0: the titth 

class rates t"r0l:l Los Angeles and Sen Jose to Oakland 0-: 36'; cent:::. a:ld 11 
1 conts respectively. 

In su:s>port ot the allegation ot tX:lre~$onab1enoss col:tplainant 

$tate~ the.t tin :plate is e:z.t1. tled to low rates in that it is a heavy 

loading commodityZ and that it is :n.aD.utaetured into ven.ous kinds or 

conta1:c.ers on which the railroads receive an outbound. haul. :tt states 

turther that tin ~late is ordinarily sh1:p~ed into Los Angeles, San Jose 

an~ Oakle:c.d !ra:J. eastern mills but tbat there is considerable move:cent 

'between these pobts in diS?os1ng ot su:t1>luses at one plant and reliev-

ing shortages 'at the others. 
Co:Iplainant relies p:01nci,e.lly upon rate. comper1zons, how-

ever, and has subm1 tted extensive exhi'bi ts comparing ve:t ous rates main-

tained by detendants on the same commodity and on commodities Which, it 

says, b.ave si::111ar tre.ns~ortat10n cb..e:e.eter1st1cs.:5 

Detene:ants eontend that the movement or tin plate trom a:c.~ to 

1 Tin plate in carloads is classified at titth cJ.ass, m~:c{l'l-t:m weight 
30,000 :poundz, in Weztern Class1tication. 

The rail ~stence t:-OlU Los .Allgeles to Oakland is 422.3 ::liles and tram 
San J"ose to Oakland 41.0 miles. 

CO::nJ;>1 aine:lt, s exhib1 t shows that tOUl" cerload.$ were transported trom 
Los Angele s to, Oakland during the period ot December 5, 1933.J to Octo-
ber 20, 1934-. On Se;!?tem'ber 12, 1935, a commodity rate ot 2l-;.; cents, min-
imum weight 60,000 :POWlet:;, was established and no reparation is sought 
on shipments a!"~r that date. 

15 carloads were transported t:::o:n Sen J'ose to Oakland by the southern 
Pacific Com;pany end 5 carloads. "0'1 The "aestern pacitie Railroad CO::n:PeJ:lY, 
during tlle :period Oetobe= 5, 1934, to October 2S, 1935. AS to the move-
ment trom san Jose to Oakland, repe:at1on. is sOttght also on all shipments 
transported during the pendency o~ this action. 
2 The e.vera.ge loading J?er ear or the Los J.:c.geles sbil'ments was 75,375 
pounds and 0: the San Jose shipme:lts 85,026 pounds. 

3- Complainant com,pa=es the a.ssailed ti1''tb. class ::-ate ot 3S~ CeIL ts, :mi:rl.-
m-am weight 36,000 ~ounds, t:t"om Los Angeles tQ Oakland, ~th -:he tollow1ng: 

(e.) t~e su'b.sequen'tly established cO::J:ll.odi"t7 rate ot 21".; cents, mjn1 mum 
we~t 80,000 ~Ound3, 
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-the pOints he=e i:tvol ved is esse::x.tially ~oraa:ie4: a:ld that class rates 

8:'0 :p=o~or to:: such tJ:=att1c. They argue that comple1::xa.D t has not shown 

the class rates cha:-ged to 'be tmrcasona'ble as such, that the 38i-eent 

t1t'th e1e.ss rate tro:n I.o s .u:geles to Oe.kland is 1 tsel~ a. :::.on-interme~e. te 

rate to ::noet ~ater cox::peti tion:, c.:::.d -:hat the !'it'th clc.ss ::-e.te ot 11 cen~ 

!rom. San Jose to Oakland is beloW' the level or the titth class rate pre-

scribc~ by this COmmission. in saere:nento Valley Class Rate esse, 11 C.R.C. 

867. They also assert the.t tin plato is an expensive co:o:;,odity to handle, 

in that it =equiros we.terproot'ed wooden ~ox cars in tho 'best condition, 

with 1'100rs leveled and sides bosrded. 

3 (conclud.ed) 
("0) a rete ot: 21i ce:lte, :::n1nimu.:c. weight 80,000 :pounds, contemporane-

ously maintained in the o:p~osite diroction, 
(c) a rate ot: 34 cents, m5n1m'lm. weight 30,000 pOUllds, applicable 1'rom 

Los Angeles to Oakland. 0::' tin co.ns :canutaetured. !'rom ti::l :plate, 
(d) a :rate of 20 cents, mi::limm: weight 80,000 :poU!lds, applicable 1"rol:!. 

::.os J,ngele s to Oakle.::.d on long ter:le ?late, 
(a) a rate 0:: 34 ean~s applicable tro::::l cd. to the S~ poin t~ on co%'-

te.in oth~ metals and. mote.l ~roducts, 
(1') var'ious rates. on tin :plate ,,:t1tllin Pacitic coast territor,-, yield-

ing ton-mile earnings re.:l.ging :::0:0. 7.7 ::r.illz to 11 .. 4 :o11ls, as 
co~a:red. with eo. to.:l-mile ear.:J.ing ot 16.7 ::dlls under the assail-
ed rate. 

It com,pare-s the assailed rate o't 11 ee::J.tz, ::linimU:l. weight 35,000 
~ounds, t': em San Jose to Oakla:::ld, wi tll the t'ollowing: 

( a ) are. te 0 r &fz cents, :cl1:li::u::::l earload we igb. t 50,000 pound.s, mainta1:l-
ad by both detondants in the o,posite direction, 

4 

(b) e. rate 01' 9 cents) m1n1ttrU:Cl weight 14,000 :pounds, applicable on ti:l 
cans t:-Ol:l San lose to Oakland, 

(c) rates On the s~e commodity and on other eocmodit1es wb1ch, it 
says, possess simile: tte.:osportation cha:-a.cto=istics, between 
other l'0!.:lts in nortb.crn Ca11to:':l.!.a, and wb.1cb. 11-e1<1 tot:.-m11e 
and ce:--:ll1le earnings rSllgil'l.g :t.::o:::. 15 .. 9 :Dills to 31.7 I:lill:, 
a.s c:ompe:ed with the ton-:mlle esrning ot 53.5 :::nills 'Ilt:.d.er the 
assailed rate, 

(d) e. rate or e cents, "cased 0:' 32'~~ ot the :present tirst class rate 
or 25 cente, which percentage wa.s proscribed b7 the Inte:'state 
Commerce Co=mission within zoutnwest territory (Con$olidated 
southwos~ern Cases, 123 I.C.C. 203). 

Exhib1 t No. 11 Sho"NS that but 5 cars ot tin plate moved via the li:1e 
or d.efendant SOuthern Pac11'ic CO::l:pany :!rom !.os .!D.geles 10 Sa.':l Francisco 
Bay' poi:.ts during the :period i:lvol ved in the comple!.nt as compared with 
e. movement ot 87 ears which moved in the reverse directio:l du=ing the 
same xeriod. LikeWise ZXh1"oit No.8 shows a moveme:lt o't 16 cars t::'o:c. 
Sa:. 10 se to San Franc!. seo Bay ;901n ts moving via t!le line 0 r tb.is detend-
8.llt tor the same period as compered. with a southbound move:n.e:l't or 229 
ears. 
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Defendants discuss in detail the ¢1r~tances surrounding 

the publication 0:: tlle ver.t..O\lS ra.toz uJ?on which complainant relies e.:ld 

assert that each was established under the st.=e=s or acute water or 

truck com.pet1tion. 'For exaJl:!Ple, they state tbat the 2l~:'-eent rate ap_ 

plicable t:t-om Oakland to Los .b.ngeles, the reverse d1:-ection or the 

movement here, Was established. origiIlAlly trom Pi tts'burg as e. no:t-1nter-

mediate rate to meet water compet1 tioD.. It was la.ter oxte::.ded to ap,ly 

!rom otllar San Francisco :say :points and the non-intermediate restriction 
, . 5 

eliminated, to meet motor truck co~et1tion. 

The 2J:~-c6nt rate trom southern Cal1t'ornia points was esta1:>-

lis-had, according to defendants, to take care or a northbottad :nove::ent 

o:t tin plate !'rom. Los JJlgeles Harbor to San :Francisco during the steve-

dore- st:'ike in 1934 Which prevented shipments by intercoastal vessel 

t:t-om. being unloaded at 5e.n Fre.ncisco :say :points. Defend.ants claim that 

were 1t not tor the possibility or futuro disturbance in connee~1on with 

Yater transportat1on end. the likelihOOd 1n zueh eve:lt ot e. substa::ltie.l 

moveme:l. t ot tin ;ple. w t:OJ:l. and to these points there would be no justi-

fication tor the maintenance ot a commodity rate on tin plate lower than 

the :lJ?pliee.ble ti:t't:!l class rate or 3S~ cents. Detondents also argued 

that operating conditions nort:!lbo~d are ~re adverse than southbound, 

5 -?rio:' to the publication or the 2l:;;:'-eellt rate t=oc San J'ose to Los 
Angeles, this Commission in Continental Can Co. vs. SOuther:l PaCific CO., 
35 C.R.C. 531, to~d not ~eesanable a rate ot 37~ ~ts on ~in plate 
:t':rom end to those pOi:l.ts, 'Which rate was obtained 'by eo:nbi:l.1ng a t1tth 
class rate 0: 16 cents, minimum. carload weight 36,000 :pounds, t;'o: S8!t 
J"ose to Pitts'bu:"g, with e. :lo:.-in~"":nediate cO:IClod1ty rate ot 2l;; cents, 
miniluu:m. carload weiGht 80,000 pOu:l.ds, tro:n Pittsburg to L9s .A::lgeles. 
The. Comm.iss1on in its opinion said with respect to 'the 2l-z-eent tactor 
trOl:l. Pittsburg to Los Angeles: "~e ship:pers at ?it~sburg stated it 
was necessary to ootain a low rate either by rail or water to pe~t 
them to ::leet the competi tioD. or eastern t1:c. :plate coming 1nto LoS- A:D.--
geles via 1n:terco:lstal steamers. The 2l'~-cent rate is pub11shed nO:l-
intermediate in application ~der CP?ropriate authority ot this Commis-
sion and is thus :presum:Pti vely less than a marimUlll reasonable rate C~ 
Pec-o Cha:lber o"r Co:nmerce et e.l. VS. A..T.& S.F.Ry. et e.l., 34 C.R.C. 
341}. " 
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due to the ~eater pe=centage ot asce~ding grades. 

Wi th respect to the rate 0": &i centz trom Oakland and 

Sen Francisco to San Jose cOZRared 'by co:::rp1e.1::ant with the rate o~ 

11 cents charged on its sh1~ment$ in tho reverse.direction, de tend-

ant states tlla t this rate was es"te.'blislled to take ca=e ot a substa:l.-

t1e.l and regula:- movement of tin :plate trO:1l tbe $aIl: Francisco :say 

region to Sen Jose and that ":lle rela t1 vely low 'Volume ot this rete· 

was necessary to :neet motor truck co:ttpetitioll~ 

This Co:m:lission hac held :epee.tedly that rate COOlParisons 

are or 11 ttle pro'bati ve value 'Cllles~ it 'be sho"lt"D. that the tacto:l:S in:rlu-
6 

encing the vol'Ollle or the verl.ous rates eo:npered. ere similar. The b'ln"-

den ot establishing the similarity or transportation oond.itions is ~ .. 

on the :perty relT'...ng U'pon such c~arisons. "m:lere, a:s in the ,resent 

inst~ce, complainant zerely :points to nu=erous 10~ rates mai:tained 

by defendant, there is as mnch reason to 'believe ~t such rates are 

unreasonably low as that the rates assailed ere u:a:easona'bly high. 

~e Co~ssion is or the opinion ~t tho rates assaile~ 

have not been shown to 'be llIlreasona.ble and. the. t the eo::.pla.1nt shOuld 

This ease bei1l3 at issue ~on eomplein.t and e:r;.S'11O'r on tUe, 

tTlll investigation or the ::latter:; and things invol ved hav~& been 

had, and 'basing this order Oll 'the conclus1ons contained in the ~1:c.1on 

G.raxson-OW~ VS. S.P.CO., 1 C.R.C. 195. 
Runt Bros. vs. S.P.co., 2.C.R .. C .. 346. 
Ricb?ieia: Oil Co. '1S. sunset Ry-, 24 C.R.C. 729. 
Jaco'os v:;. Berkele.:r Transpo=ta't1on Co., 25 C.R.C. 16. 
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which precedes ~his order, 
IT IS EERZBr ORDZP3D that this oo:n;plaillt be ane! 1t is horoby 

dis:lizsed. d 
) ~- day ot Dated at S3U. Francisco, Call tornia , this 

~ - ~~' 
~ 

Augu~t, 1937. 

-
• ~ ~ Ai . ~ , 

"# 

.!i ~ 

~ ~ tlAl! 
I~ 

..... • 
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Paeit1e) 29 miles northeast o't vrestwood. The::e are physieal 

traok eOmleC't1ons between the two reilroe.d.s at e. point appro:z::-

!m.e.tely one (1) mile south of Westwood end at a point about 

seven ('J) miles south of Westwood. Jet. 1n the v1c1n1ty ot Mason; 
however no arrangement 'tor 1nterchange at eithe~ point 18 pro-

Vided tor 1n de'tende:c.ts t tariffs. 

The present rate tor transportation or logs tJ:oom 
Alme:nor to SUSanville is the eom.b1nation ot local rates or st , 1 
cents per, 100 potmd.s~ JJmanol" to 'Vlestwood.~ and $12.00 per car, . 2 
WestwOOd. to SU3enville. 

E.!'. Mersereau, Viee-pre=ident of eompla1nent compeny, 

te.st1tied. that comple5nant ha3 hold.1ngs or rour hundred m1l11on 

teet or matUl"e timber in Plumas County in the Vicin1ty or Lske 

JJ:menor, about 12 m11e~ south or Westwood, adjacent to the 11ne 

or The Western Pac1tio. :Eo said that timbor 1$ a crop which 

:should be cut as soon as it reaches maturity. He was apprehen-

sive that delay in markettng would subject the complainant and 

1 t8 bond holders to partial or toteJ. loss through deterioration 

or the timbor or by its dostru.ct10n ~::om 1n.sect= or t1xoe. 'l'.b.1s 

wi tncss turther testitied that the princ1psJ. l:Il8::'ket tor com-
pla1na:c.t t s timber is at SUSanVille but that the s,pp11cable com-

bination or lo¢el rates will not permit markoting at that pOint. 

Moreover, he said, experience had shown that ~he cost of :per-

toming the tr8ll~ortat10n by motor tl"tlok wot:ld :be, Pl"Oh1bit1v,e. 

1 . ' . 
'M~u"'mnm carload we1gh~ 30,000 pounds, ?r.p. 'Xar1tt No. 675, 

O.R.O. No. 337, (Greenville as Wtx1mum). 

2 
(Cars not exceEX!.in.g 43 teet in length), S.P. Co. Ter1tt No. 

6~, C.R.C. No. 2648. 
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He suggested tha.~ (l. rate 31 cents per ear mile p1~ $3.00 per 

ear swi~ch1llg, resulting 1n eo tote! charge ot $l6.45 per co.:r, 
be established trom jalmenor to SUsanville, e.:c.d asserted that 

tDlder this rate eompls1nent would be able to move trom 20 to 40 

carloads per day. 

In support ot the allegation that the present oom-
bination. ot local ratos is unjust end unreasonable, eo:cpla'n811t 

compared the assailed rate with :rates now in eUeet in the Ale.matb. 
3 4 

Falls District end betweon 3tations in. the State ot Washington. 

The Southern Pee1tic expressed a will1ngness to, jo1n 
5 

in the establislnrlent o~ th:"ougll route ~ joint through rate. 

The Western. Pacific retuses to become a party to such publica-
tion unles~ required to do so by this Commission. 

N..r. P. L. wyohe, statistician, Oporating Depe.rtment 

ot The Western Pacitic, test1tied that the interchange ot the 
~rop03ed log trattic at Wostwood would reqUire the construction 

or a 4O-ear capacity track involving ~ est~ted expenditure 

ot trom twelve to ~1:rteen. thousand dolls=s. Without such eddi-
t1o:c.el track the log trc.1ns would delay loeel trAin sc:'V1ce or 
the Western Pacitic between Keddie and Westwood. 

;;. F. Bon, Freight Tra:rt1c l!aneger ot the Westorn 

Pacific, showed that m.eJlY' log rates in etteet in other te:rr1tories 

areh~er taen tae rate3 sought here although lower 1n ~ 

3 

4. 

Southern PacifiC Co~any Taritt 634-0, C~R.C,. NO., 2848: 
Gazolle to Hilt (4l miles), rate $l2.5O por ear. , 
Thrsll to Hilt (l4 miles), rate 9.50 :per cu. 
Edgewood to Hilt (49 miles), :r'ate 15.00 por car. 

Rate over 40 miles but not over 45 miles, $19.60 per ear, s.:. 
Henry N.P.C.F.B. Ta:r1tr 76 W.D.P.S. 36l. 
5 

F. C. Nelson, J.sz1ste:c.t General Freight .Agent ot the Southern 
Pacit1c Comp~? stated that in his opinion :r'ates producing 31 
cents per car m.le', plus $3.00 :per car e:"o1trar:r tor the joint 
haul, would be adequate e.:c.d sutticie:c.t tor movementc ot loSS. 
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6 
instances then the rates attacked. He oxpressed the view that 

his company should not be required to publish low rates in 

1nste.nces where $uch rates woUld divert t:-c.ttic to an ott-l1ne 

:m1ll. arid toreclose it trom pe.:t-ticipat1ng in the outooUlld haul. 

No testimony was introduced. to show that eny tre1ght 

other then logs shipped. bY' the cO'!IlPle,1nant would lllOve through the 
7 

Westwood interchange should same bo established. 

6 For eX8lllPlo, 'Witness Eo::. rete:rred to Chicago M1J.wa'akee st. 
Paul and Pacific Taritt I.C.C.-B 6377, nam1ug a rate ot 4 cent$ . 
per 100 pounds on logs and II cents per 100 pounds on lumber . 
~;P11cable in Wisco:c.s1n tor distances 'between 40 end 45 :miles. 
In instances where the ~we.ukee receives an outbound haul rates 
ot 2i- cents and 5 cents per'loo pounds respectively are provided 
to';: the se:me tl"a1l.spol"tat1o:c.. . 

He stated that an average ot 21 rates :i?ub11shed bY' the Great 
Northorn, 'Cn1on Pac1tic end other northern 11:o.es tor comparable 
distances produced $2.20 per 1000 toet, and that the Great" North-
ern seale east or the Cascade Mountains tor the seme distence 1$ 
$2~50 per 1000 teet. Be believed that logs would load to 
eppro~tely lO,OOO teet per car. . 

EXhibit 2, intrOduced b7 this witness, sets torth various 
m1leege sceles 1n effect tor the trEUlSportation ot Strlt logs in 
Washington. Per ear charges tor distances between 40 end 45 
miles range trom $15.68 to $2l.56. ~1$ exhibit shows several 
theoretical scales developed by increasing the rates now in 
ottoct in Wo.shington by ll5, 120, 125 end 130 per cent, the 
relationships sud to be employed by the MilwaUkee 1n b't11lding 
log rates, where that 11:.0 does not receive an out'boUDd haul. 
The8e theoreticel seales show per car charges rtmg1ng t"rom. 
$24.79' to $28.03 • 

. On briet',. Westen Pacific pointed out that 1:c. Ulssen Lumber & 
Box Co. vs. Director General, 73 I.C.C. 2l2, the Interstate . 
commerce eommission prescrioed a rate ot 73 cents.~er car mile 
tor transportation ot logs nom Facht to Susenville, a d1ste:o.ee 
ot 24.7 miles. Zhe application or that rate to the d1sto::lce 
here involved would produce a per car charge ot $31.39. 
7 ' 

Westwood. we..s named as en authorized interchange in Western 
Paeit1c Railroad Company':;' Tc:m1 '!'" al Te:1tt G.F.D. No. 3S-J' , 
C.R.C. No. 245, du:rixlg the period October 20, 19.31 to· September 
lS, 1932. The cancellation was authorized by this Commission 
in its tile 63-6468, upon tho al.lege.tion that the publication 
was the :result or an error, that no interchange existed, end' 
that the resulting increase was technical only. ZIlereatter~ 
1:0. B~own V8. Southern Pacific c~anI, et e.l, (219 I.C.C. 333) 
the-Interstate commerce Co:mIss:on tound that Westwood was a pro-
~r interchange point ~or use in eonstruct1ngthrough mileage 
~1vestock:ratos under the Docket 17000 scale. 
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Section 33 ot the Public Utilities Act authorizes the 
Commission to reqUire the ostabli~ent ot a through route and 

jo1nt rate when it e:ppears that the existing rate is unreasonable 

and that public convenience and ~ecessity :equire a ~hrough route. 

!t is qui to eppare:c.t that the applicable comb1:c.at10:c. ot locel 

rates was not designed tor a mov~ont ot the type or vol~e herein 

ottered. In tact the ~ cents per lOO pounds Wester.n ?acit1c 

tacto~ is 'the ordinary l'tlIllber rate, applicable to me:c.~aetured 
products as well as logs. 

The combination ot rates pl"Oduces :per ear earnings, 

:z:oang1ng from. $28.50 tor 8. m1n1m.'tIm car to $50.50 tor So car or 
70,.000 pou:o.d.s, the estm.e.ted average load, and. is clearly 1lll-

reasonable tor the service involved. ~e tact that a %eszonable 

rate will divert tre.tt1e to en ott-line mill is. no just1t1catio:l 

tor deny1xlg such a rate to the publio. On the other hand" the 

record tails to stlstain the rate sotlght bj CO:cpla'Dct ez. am.ex-

mum. reasonable rate. In view ot tho cOI:l.pared rates 1n ettect 

in other territories tor co~arable hauls, the Commission is of 

the opinion that a rate in excess ot $23.00 :per car not exceeding 

43 teet ill length, plus $1.00 pel" toot or traction thereot eddi-

t1on.o.l, tor cars exceeding 43 teet ~ longtli-;--''WUl tor the t'u;l;uro 

'be unjue:t end Ullreasone.'ble tor the tr~portation here 1nvol ved. 

~e Commission is ot the turther op1n1on that the necessity or 

open1llg this l"Oute in order that cox:pla1nent J:.e.y market its ex-

tensive t1mber hold1ng3, and the ~enerit to the public ot putt1ng 

the natural resources ot the state to be:c.efieial UZG, eo::.et1 tute 

a suttieient Showingot public convenience and neeessity to 

justify the establisl:rlnent ot the rate herein to-cmd reasonable, to 
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~ply via the Westwood 1ntorchange. 

ORDER -----
The case 'be1:c.g at issue upon complaint a:d answer on 

t'ile, tull investigation having 'been had, 8lld. basing th1.3 order 

on the tindings of tact and the conclusions contained in the 

opinion whieh precedes this order) 

IT IS EARE:BY ORDEReD that The 7f'estern Paeit1c Railroad 

'Company and. southe:r:c. Pa.citie COmpany be and they are hereby 

ordered end d1rected to establish on or betore twenty (20) days 

~m the etreet1ve date hereof, on not less than ten (10)' days' 

notice to the Comc.1ss10n" end to the public, tor the transportation 

or logs trom. $lms::lor to Suse:o.v1::.J.o, a rate or $23.00 ~er ear not 
exceeding 43 teet in length, zubject to a Chargo or $1.00 per 

toot or t=aetion thereof tor each add1tional t'oot, tor ears ex-

ceeding 43 teet in length, applicable via interehengo between 
, " . " 

said det'end~ts nenrWestwood. 

/" ~ PI Dated at Sen Frenciseo, Celito:rnia, this _...;...._1,.., ___ _ 

day ot August', 1937. 
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